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Conimonwealth of Australia

Coinpetitioit and Consumei, Act 2010-subsection 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOFEXCLUSIVlaDEALING

To the Australian Coinpetition and Consumer Commission:

Notice is hereby given, in accoTdance with subsection 93 (1) of the Cornpetirio, ? Qnd
Consumei' Act 2010, of palticulars of conduct or of proposed conduct of a kind
referred to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in which the
person giving notice engages or proposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSONBACKOFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpersongivingnotice:
(Rqjbr to dii. ectioii 2)

Sydney Aimoit Corporation Limited 43yd, ,ey Airy0"41(ACN 62 082 578
809).

(b) Short description of business carried on by that person:
,R</'^, to direction 3)

SydneyAirport is the airport operator company of Sydney (Kingsford~
Smith) Aimort 4.1i, p",'O

(c) AddressinAustralia for service of docuinents on that person:

Form G

Ct^^^I, ^^'^"^^^MrsSb^
2 8 MAR 2113

,

Elizabeth Heriderson

SydneyAiiport Corporation Limited
Locked Bag 5000
Sydney International AirportNSW 2020

Notified arrangement

Description of the goods or services in relation to the supply or acquisition
of which this notice relates

The giveawayofovemightbagsby SydneyAirport.

Description of the conduct or proposed conduct:

This notice relates to the proposed gift with purchase by Sydney Aimort of
ovemiglit bags at the Airport. A person will be entitled to claim one
overnightbag from SydneyAirport provided that they have:

I. spent $15 or more at food and beverage outlets located at the
coininon user don, .estic terniinal(T2) Airport; or

ii. spent $50 or more at specialty or foreign eXchange stores
located at common user doInestic tenninal(T2) Airport.

2.

(a)

(b)
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The offer will only be available on the day of purchase of the second-
mentioned goods (food and beverage, or specially/foreign eXchange). The
promotion will run in the coininon user doInestic tenninal (T2) for a thirty
nine day period from 12 April 2013 - 20 May 2013 or while stocks last.

Sydney Airport will promote the offer inside T2, on its website
WWW. s dne at ort. coin, au and through social media. The offer is funited
to 15,000 bags.
(Relf'ei' 10 direction 4.1

Persons, or classes of persons, affected or likely to be affected by the
notified conduct

3,

(a) Class or classes of persons to which the conductrelates:
(R<lei, to direction 5)

Actual or potential members of the public who use T2, at the Airport.

(b) Number of thosepersons:

(i) At presenttime:

It is difficult for Sydney Airport to accuTately estimate the number of
persons who will pass through the Aimoit during tlTe course of the
promotion. Sydney Airport will have 15,000 bags available for redemption.
In APIil/May 2012 Sydney Airport had approximately 3,946,000 passengers
travelthrough T2 and T3. This number does not include persons who
attended the Airport other than as a passenger,

Sydney Allport estimates that at least 2,500,000 persons will be exposed to
the offer during the course of the promotion.

(it) Estimated witlTin the next year:
(R<lei' 10 dz7'eciioit 6.1

Not relevant. See answer to question 3(b)(i) above.

(c) Where number of persons stated in item 3 (b) (i)is lesstlian 50, theirnames
and addresses:

*

Not applicable.
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4, Public benefit claims

(a) ATgunTentsinsupportofnotification:
(R<10, to dii. ectioi? 7.1

The proposed conduct will result in significant benefits to the public
including:

. providing consumers who purchase goods or services at tl}e Airport
with the opportunity to receive an overnight bag at no cost if they
wisllto do so; and

. convenience for consuliiers shopping at the Airport.

(b) Facts and evidence relied uponin support of these clanns:

The campaign is a gift wit}I PUTcllase and is intended to demonstrate Sydney
Airport's goodwilltowards passengers and other visitors to the airport.

Users of the Airport will benefitftom the proposed arrangement astliey will
obtain convenient goods free of additional GIIarge.

Sydney Airport submits that, given tliere is no anti-competitive detriment
arising from the proposed conduct, it is not necessary to delnonstrate more
tlian miniinal public benefits.

Market definition5.

Provide a description of the niarket(s) in which the goods or services
described at 2 (a) are supplied or acquired and other affected markets
including: significant suppliers and acquirers; substitutes available for the
relevant goods or services; any restriction on the supply or acquisition of
the relevant goods or services (for example geographic or legal restrictions):
(R<lei. to direction 8)

Tile relevant market is no narrower than the market for the provision of
overnight bags.

6. Public detriments

(a) Detriments to the public resulting or likely to result from tlie notification, in
particular the likely effect of the notified conduct on the prices of the goods
or services described at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods or services in
other affected markets:

(Refer' 10 dii, ectioi? 9)

The proposed conduct will notresult in any deinmentto the public in either
of tlie relevant markets. The proposed conduct will not have a dettimental
effect on competition because:

. the proposed conductis short tenn (approximately 6 weeks), with a
Iiinited quantity of goods available (15,000 bags);
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. Airport users are able to acquire overnight bags froni other retailers

at the Airport withoutinaking any other purchase;

. Airport users are not conTpelled to Inake any purchases at the
Airport. In addition, Airport users wlio choose to make purchases
at the Ajiport are not compelled to claim an ovemiglit bag, and are
able to Inake those purchases at the sailie price as tlTose who go on
to claim and overnig}It bag; and

. retailers at Sydney Airport (and elsewhere) are free to develop
competing offers.

Facts and evidence relevantt0 11/6se detiiments:

See above.

(b)

7. Further information

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephone details of the person authoiised
to provide additional infonnation in relation to this notification:

Elizabeth Heriderson

Senior Coiporate Lawyer

Locked Bag 5000, Sydney International Airport NSW 2020
Telephone: 02 9667 6458

.,

Dated 28 March 2013

Sigyied by
I

(Signature)
,

behalfofthe applicant

Elizabetli Heriderson

(FullName)

.,,......

Sydney Aimoit Corporation Limited
(Organisation)

Senior Corporate Lawyer
(Position in Organisation)

.6^^I, ?^'^"8^^I^I^^^0, *
2 8 MAR 20/3

I

,
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DIRECTIONS

I, In lodging tliis fouli, applicants Innstinclude allinfomnation, including supporting
evidence that they wish the Commission to take into account in assessing their
notification.

Where there is insufficient space on tliis fomi to furnish the required infonnation,
the infonnation is to be shown on separate SIIeets, numbered consecutiveIy and
signed by or on behalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by or on bellalfofa corporation, the name of the corporation
is to be inserted in item I (a), not the naine oftlie person signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a person authorised by the corporation to do so.

3. Describe that part oftlle business of the person giving tile notice in the course of
tlie winclitlie conductis engaged in,

4. Ifparticulars of a condition or of a reason of tile type referred to in section 47 of
tlie Cornpetitio, ? an61 Coi?8/1/71ei, ACi 2010 nave been reduced in whole or in part to
writing, a copy of the writing is to be provided with the notice.

5. Describe the business or consulners likely to be affected by the conduct.

6. State an estimate of the highest number of persons witli whom the entity giving
the notice is likely to dealin tlie course of engaging in the conduct at any time
dunng tlie next year.

7. Provide details of those public benefits claimed to result or to be likely to result
from the proposed conduct including quantification of tllOSe benefits where
possible.

8. Provide details of the Inarket(s) likely to be affected by tlie notified conduct, in
particular naving regard to goods or services that may be substitutes for. the good
or service that is the subjectilTatter of the notification.

9. Provide details of the detrilnents to tlie public whiclT may result froin the proposed
conductincluding quantification of those derriinents where possible
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